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SBiet at a low price. GAUTHIER TRIED TO HANG HIMSELFW.rssa'Ss "MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS,"

be returned to Toronto, and that the 1

Aid. Scott : We are face to face ________ Montreal, Quebec, Aug. 2.—This has Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 2.—The most im-
wlth a law suit, and must make tile been a red-letter day In the already posing funeral seen In Ottawa since
strongest defence possible. lord Hersehell Impressed and Influenced eventful life of Azrie Gauthier, the Sidney Card, a Kingston Stage Driver, the burial of Sir John Macdonald was

Aid. Hubbard said there had been by Canadian Judgments In Regard to player of Celina Costlgny. At 2 o’clock snips Ont With Mrs. lake, Mis «e-Vcar- that to-day of the four victims of the
taking oil himself "the sale o? toe cTty local Option and Partial Prohibition- this morning, whiie occupying a cell old Niece-Traced by the Deserted Aylmer Lake drownin disaster.g There

Vow they saw the co ise- The Argument Adjourned Until Tnes- In murdereis row,Montreal Jail, G au- Husband to Watertown, N Y, But Their was a double funeral service; that for
’ he favored the Mayor’s day, Monday Being n Bank Holiday. thier tore tils bed quills into strips Whereabouts low Unknown. the Brophy brothers In St. Joseph’s Ro-

‘*>i, -d. and tried to hang himself wltn a cord j man Catholic Church; for young

s SiHrHjsSC.? isirS4.”.sM'ssi ;ElETs‘ï?i'EEL£3 SHFwSfl
more than three hours yesterday aftet- Aid. Scott’s motl£ q*> j.-'-slng the cU wa8 continued this morning, a con- i »t the September term of the Court that he had b^en rotoed of hi.wlto represented by Col. Gordon, A.D.C. vil " ? k “ last haa
™ visit to England for deït ^*5‘he suit : a derable number ofCanaulan barr a-1 of Queen’s Bench. Had the guards h® had been robbed of hlswife All the Cabinet Ministers In town were been revlved by a Probability of the
no°n- . , -, th- Oaoro-lnn was then carried, the only v 0 dents 1 , , a„ ? L b ! not rushed In and cut him down, Gau- while he slept, metaphorically speak- alsl present. apprehension of the man who started

An amended ofte * ®i i being Aid. Lamb and Gowanu. k. ters and Judges being present. j thier would have been dead in short ln£. Lake’s wife went away some time The Railway Committee of the Privy the Osgoodby Are. The order which
Bay Ship Canal & Aqueduct Company j The Mayor announced he should Mr J- J- Jttaciareu, vi.v., continued ; order, and when he came Into court ago bue the husband thought she had Council meets next Friday. the City Council issued after the Simn
to supply the city with water was leave Toronto this afternoon, though his arguments .or tne appellants, the and faced the rep rters’ he drew bis gone to visit relatives. It subsequent- ! nmnmd, at i«ie son Are in March railed tor . T
warmly discussed and referred to the ft personal and business inconven- r-rovince of untano, von-enaing Ui-t right fore finger across his throat to ly transpired that s he had eloped with ' Instructions have been forwarded vestimation hv the I™, ”*= of Works. TUtid ‘rr Th16’ a“ olîman-whô°PusaedW|o menfand"cïïonTjo^Z "alftoe

The Mayor’s proposal for the lmme- lerton. into inétr Pi vln™s Q bla °wn life, Gauthier smiled a ghast-, ^UerLr! -rf! ^een, Kingston and lB (P t“1P£°r the Subito "ands In Cres which were thought to have been
dlate submission of the expenditure of More Appropriation. Loru v, atson remarked that that wag ,y smlle and remarked that It was bet- fender Is Sldnev ^n^h r.' locallty for homesteading at $$1 ‘per of incendiary origin during the pre-
$640,000 on the bay tunnel met with a On motion of Ald.Hallam and Crane, a speculative qu™uoa auu uugnt uïî ter to dle that way than to go out of “’ d®£ Is SMwy Card, and he has re- acre. This was the regulation under ceding six months,
similar fate. $750 was granted for Island approach ,0 £ Brought u> !ne notice of t!0 com- the world standing up before a big im^Tai thf ffir which publlc landa in that district , T*>e inquest, which was subsequent-

After a brisk .11 i.tusslon It was re- dredging and $1000 additional for the mlttee crowd of people. | "bl,sba‘ the fall Shunnanlte. Me were originally sold, but owing to their ly heId- dealt only with the Simpson
solved that the Mayor proceed forth- corporation’s new stables at King and vvhen Mr Man The murderer is apparently quite in- bU yef-rf, age and has increasing value and proximity to im- fire» and closed without havin elicit-
with to England to defend the suits Dufferin-streets. gumem Mr « k J . , J' different as to his fate, and a broad ‘««««a» Population of Kingston portant settlements ,lt was dicidedto ed any new information that might
which Messrs. P lulin, Martin «& Co. Aid. Lamb made the latter proposl- alao fo ’ th * * g.rin 8prea(j over his face when Mr. y_„ children, some of his sons are sell none less than $5 per acre. At this pFove a clue to the origin of the blaze,
have instituted against the city in re- tion, and, on explaining that there Lhat fh_ point St. Jean, his lawyer, was instructing fffîTLo, Up a?dv,5arre<i and he has Pjice, however, lands were not in ac- Sirlce then Detective Slemin has been
lation to their cla‘m to sell the bonds, would be a transfer of $506 from the n, th_ ca,?ï^ I the prisoner to plead not guilty. Gau- j several grandchildren. tive demand; and settlement not pro- qu*etly working up evidence in prepa-

Legal action was ordered to be tak- street watering appropriation, and the words* Régula- | thler seemed to think that his trial Vorty and *icstiy. ' grossing as rapidly as it was thought ratjoa for Ahe jnQuests on The Globe
en to compel thi Canadian Pacific same amount from that for street _lt. . t?î aad Commerce, whien wag over when he had been committed Now in his old age he has deserted *he advantages of the soil and situa- aiîAOsgoodby fires. A favorite adage
Railway to proceed at once with tne cleaning, there, was vigorous opposl- r ttie rlShta of a provincial and he said to his counsel. “You have his aged wifç and skipped to the tion warranted, the old order of busi- w ?mm. isL is a hard stone that
erection of the York street bridge. tion by Aid. Hubbard, R. H. Graham, ^Siai&ture. handled my case very ably, and I States with his comely, bue somewhat I?®88 ?ras rest°red and homesteads may ^ b[®ak lf yo.^ keep pounding,’^

The only absentees were Aid. Shep- J. J. Graham, Bell and Scott, who ,„„OIA. ^y"atsop again interrupted,call- am very grateful, and as for the pay fleshy and 40-year-old niece, Mrs. be Purchased in such lands as are in. tbl.® ^ase 5ives Promise of
pard, Saunders, Dunn and Davies. maintained that these essential ser- attention to the speculative char- we wm see about that latter on.” Lake. The lady weighs 175 pounds, vacant in the Yale district at $1 beJn& justified.

The t*nipany* Sert Offer. vices were £Ct present being done very ac“r OI one of the questions sub- |||R vicilm Burled In Uuconsecrated and, Card was quite a dashing old per- ??r*rta<7re’ but subject to regulations j A former Tenant Suspected.
Mr G S Macdonald for his com- inefficiently,streets in the west and the mAtedU M «ironed. eon, whose hair was red and who aa to lmPr°vements in cultivation. ! Withki the past few days the detec-

pany, offered to furnish twenty mil- east ends not having been cleaned "amane said that the question In another end of the city a sadder still likes to sport flashy garments. , Another Toronto iwvorce <»*c. | Jlve department have been given in-
Iion imperial gallons of wtaer daily sInce the snow was on the ground ?PmDïraL nari 8t by the portion of the drama was being enact-1 Mrs. Lake’s only child is a little girl McLeod Stewart, agent for the peti- Tbifb,AheA belleXe wlll,en;
by means of gravitation, at high pres- sussested that the ; p , th which was very ed It wag learned earlier in the day 8 years old, and her husband is an em- aione.r, has given due notice that iASiÏv «Î?6 at
sure, for $600 per nay, and one and a *500 voted for the Pan-American Con- lnhtbe„,<?atarl° legislature. Con-; that althoUgh the parents and friends nllye of the stret railway company. dai”es Pearson of 46 Mtirray-street.To- ri ^ l”ves“ga"
half cents per thousand galons for gress be used for the extra cost of the en ts%?ron.,l' iim.nously from of the mur(fered girl. Celina Costlgny, Up to the day of her departure the ^«JEer-at-taw. will apply to hem aid SZ Î
any quantity in excess of twenty mil- new stables. (Applause.) „by, the, Ca"a " had made every possible eflort to have wife seemd devoted to her husband, ?fÆ™eT5t,for a divorce from his wife,
lion gallons, the contract to be for 50 . The Mayor : I am afraid that money d‘an court* ta local optlon, Christian burial accorded their child, and gave him no cause to suspect her Holcomb Pearson, now of the of ^h^Erfflcts
years, subject to renewal by nfuXual has already gone. (Laughter.) a “«* jmiriialr P‘°blblt‘°“- ^ ^ 'but the ecclesiastical authorities of infidelity. YoTk Thl°?‘yi! ln th® clty of New said he was in fl^lntia difflcJlt.es
agreement or arbitration, -vs a g.idT Aid. Lamb’s motion carried. ^ ,hJ?e i,,?vmen,J % d 6 had read WOuld not hear of It and the funeral; Vucie Sidney Did the Chore,. York’ The usual grounds are alleged, and applied the torch to cJn?ea^ his
antee of good faith, the company con- The T„ II * B Rnilw.y. L~ssed îndfkreaîly ^ cortege proceeded to that part of Cote| Uncle Card used to «me to the IltA*7T7v,, , . „„„ deficits He has thtœ left the city
sent to deposit $50.000 with tho City On motion of Aid. Scott and J. J. p ______ d. ”dl_utfnced by the forc bIe Des Neiges Cemetery reserved for house every day after he had driven '__ 1_ ou c°t/.vc/l. but the information came through ^
Treasurer. In their former offer the Graham, the City Solicitor was in- « sonIng of tnany of them upon the thoae similarly deprived of the last in with his coach ln the morning and The Workingmen Dl»ck»«efl Menv Pnhii. former companion- of his *
company agreed to assume and retire structed to protect the city s rights ^ncstion of what was to be under - rlte f the church, and for children ! by degrees won his niece's heart. He QnfVtlon. La.t yi„h, T 11 When seen last evening Sergt Be
at maturity the city’s debenture in- against the proposed entrance of the ®t°5,d„by the term ‘’municipal instltu- who dle wlthout being baptized. I used to do chores around the house Generaf Rnnth l ", , „ burn said an investigation wlf beirfg
debtedness. Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway , short!»’ Defence Iii»nnlir and cary in the wood for h'er, but „ °oth 3 colonization scheme made, but regretted that publicity had

Aid. Bates and Gowanlock moved into the city through High Park. u ing Mr. Haldane s argument Lord nr rinrke Snnerlntendent nf the it never flashed across the husband’s „♦ _|rh^® mr8rUi^.ect d'semssion been given the fact, as it would onlv
that the matter be referred to the------------------------------------ tn JX thîvte?î th,ey Rockwood Asylum, Kingston Ont., mind that the old gentleman’s Intent and L^bor CouJ?lt tL°5 thetTrad-3 serve to defeat thé ends of justice.
B0Aa.dd °linTh0rvkfgorous.y objected té ORONHYflTEKHfl RE-ELECTED. ^o%Cs0T^tCXld^be^nt.0i N° warrant^ha^heen Issued.

SÏCZ "««tended to j % £«0»^ ÎS SE ÜA Æ^îy.fed^ AUw4 —
Its on ^hidh he expatiated In Britain. Mr. E. L Newcombe for the Domin-1 MarVn and Girouard, received the of- nice hot dinner for him when he Booth scheme seemed to him a good «•■moflore.

Shaw fovnpAd ito , T rnidon a „„ 9 mh. qhtti-otmo pA„rt ion of Canada a.re’iipd that nptthpr1 Aclal medical report. Dr. Clarke’s con- ! came home. Mr. Lake came home with one. Delegate O’Donoghue who Is al- 8Care about the missing Canadianto the loard Jf Wnrt. i London, Aug. 2-The Supreme Court ton o^ Canada ^ued that neither; tentlona are ln substance the same as a good appetite, and his thoughts; ways ready for a crack at toe brutal «hooheryaent Suabeam” was dissipated
ision^ the JJly members ’opposed to this the IOF- adjourned immediately liquor fell withtnthe mat-i Dr- Anglin submitted two weeks ago, turned lovingly to that wifely pro- Saxon, supported his report, and said îhe ^“ove.-y at Milwaukee that the
course were Aid Halils? Hu hhsr.t the sad news of Dr. McConnell’s sud- t ln gectl„n 92 of toe act of W67 to the efCect that the accused £s in- mise of a good dinner. For Lake was although toe Dominion Government J»at consisted of a name only, and Sfthat
cra”e OTwr Scétt and Lamb ' den death was made known. A cable enumerated to” ProTiéclal legislation’ sane- ? but human and amenable to good ' disclaimed all connection with the pro- the man who introduced himseU as Com-

Aid.'Shaw and Allen then Carried a from Toronto announced that it was Mr. Newcombe continued his argu- Nomlmsted for St Anne’» cooking. He was shortly to discover Ject, It was being promoted by the C. ™.odorî R- N- of the Royal Oana-
motion that the matter be not consid- the desire of the friends that the re- ment until the committee rose and The Liberal-Conservative party held that his wife was but human, very P R- The report carried. dian Y<wht dub, Toronto, and owner
ered till after the holidays Their con- mains be interred in England, and ar- adjourned the hearing until Tuesday a lar«e and representative meeting human in her frailties, indeed. His the Label League was reported as of the Sunbeam, was a rank impostor,
tention was that neither " the tunnel rangements were thereupon made for next, when the other counsel for the thls evening and nominated C. A. Me- little daughter met him at the door meeting with success. The Municipal He worked the members of the Mil-
scheme nor the Georgian Bay project the funeral, which will take place on respondents will be heard ? Donnell to contest St. Anne’s division and said mamma had gone away and Committee s report was condemnatory waukee aud Chicago clube in fine style
could bé of present utility as two or Wednesday, and at which all the dele---------------------------^— in the Local House. Mr. McDonnell is told her to look after her pappa. The of granting tax exemptions to manu- They entertained him in princely style *
three years must elapse in’case either gates will attend. TUn mkjomnkr rkcbivbd. one of the rising young men of Mont- wife had tidied up the house and left lacturers, and ( the statement was when he told them that His yacht witn
project were endorsed by the ratenav- A.t the post-mortem examination it __ —* real, is a splendid speaker and will everything as neat as a new pin, and made that no firm receiving such a a party of Canadian dignitaries was on
ers. was decided that his death resulted Manitoba Cnblaek Will conelder IS at be a fine acquisition to the debating the doting husband thought that she boon lived up to the conditions ,-f it. the way from Sturgeon Bay to Chicago
tiny<»i>*b M<>e«f»irp _ 1 , ' , # from pulmonary apoplexy. The body » 8pecl»1 *■«««»«. powre of the Ministerial side of the . had merely gone' to visit relatives at The proposed entrance of the T., H. & to take part in the races ef the Lake

VL Tnonel Project. was removed to the morgue, and a Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 2,-The re- Hous®» lf elected* Hls nomination was Sydenham. f- through High Park was also, con- Michigan Yachting Association. But his
that ÎTreshi,in coroner’s inquest upon it will be held joinder by the Dominion Government unanimous. Traced to the Slates. Twffi* -n ^ stories were contradictory, and he fled

has ' brought dw^ nn thl«,Htnn^rShIP on Wednesday next- At toTday's ses" to Manitoba’s reply to the Remedial _ Pr®,e Thursday. After a few days he found out his Jfrom Milwaukee, omitting7 the formality,
Two dangers said he stare us in the 8[on°*the Supreme Court ofJ Foresters Order on schools has been received k a letter to the Board of Gover- mistake, however, and started in pur- opento£ ite^scho^s on ^bor Dav The of 8€tt,i^ hia hotel aad in lieu

face^th^ possibiUty of a^ inadeaulto ^soiutions expressing condolence with by Lieutenant-Governor Schultz and ?T0nrf!: Jbef« ° th® ^cGoll sUit. He traced the ruaways to Wat- parade on that day lt^as ^omHed thereof borrowing money from the hotel
supply for domestic purposes and fire #be fïn,ly ot tbe deceaaed delegate handed over to the Manitoba Govern- TPro^ WiU|am Peterson, ertown, N.Y.r but there he lost track wou,d be the finest on reoordP ’ proprietor. Euglie is believed to be the
protection, and an accident to the con- The s£prem<T Court abided during ^Vcounefl8 wind*Je8t0°n * Cab,‘" lntimltea hlf tote^tiJj of^aUm^foé °,ft11the couptIe’ Thelr whereabouts Is It waa Jointed out that through ne- same man who gave the name of B.
duit. The construction of a tunnel, as to-day’s session to Increase the rate of “Lfder “lt^ IAeutenanHjJv’ernor thla c,ty on Thursday next, Aug. 8, 81111 a mystery’---------------------- gleet the nominee of toe councU ou the £?}hi^eaJ,a and rePi’e»<;nt-
recommended by the engineer, he re- assessment upon new members be- gchultz left for Banff where rumor havlnK taken passage on the Domin- FI r* kill no in a fhbigbt wmcck Technical School Board had not yet a 1,D'™111,ar 'toquamt-
garded as a solution of these difllcul- tween the ages of 40 and 49. The sal- has it he is to meet PrTmleJ nJwen ton llner Labrador. —-, been endorsed by the City CouncU.and aace with the Prince of Wales and hav-
ti8£ ....................................................... ary of the Supreme Chief Ranger was °™ Richard Luttrell, agent ot the Grand Tramp. Stesllne a Ride Killed or Badly the matter will be pressed. i^g saded with him on the yacht Britan-

The water is two and a half feet low- nt ein noo vpsrlv that of the Su- "Tna “ n* L>aty . r turteer con- Railway for manv vear* rtlert nnniriFii ' ' 1 . nia. Mr. Reid left those cities underïJhï\iïelrtTîthBtlSO a?d. fOU: PrJmeSecr'etor?aty$3000 yeirîyCa,?d ferenceon toe school question. to-day. Mr luUren walfSmer^ Chicago Aug 2 -A fréisît train on OU* ^thb CBVBCB. somewhat of a CJoud and it may-bepo*.
™d %,bal5vteet bel°w the register of that of the Supreme Treasurer at $2000 / Bicycle or Coifr agent at Hamilton, Ont., and also at the Pittsburg Fort Wayne and Chi- One of Ike Kesulis of the EHn-itreet 8lbje tbat he and the redoubtable ”c£m-
onean^ah^rnches^iV aS faUe“ F*‘“riÆfïï Just opened^a large rajge of fancy ^0nb’ a"d w« well-known to broke to^wo on a hea- Heto^.Vcho^T^b.f * E^lle ™ tb« —

“ i cannot too stronglv lmnress unon 5xed at *L?P0 PeF yeaf’ a°d that of the heather mixed bicycle and golf hose, the Canadian railway public. vy grade near Stark Siding this mom- wh , P6™011, _______________________
you the great risk we are running,” 'rhe'^roport3 ofa the Supreme ^Chief tur"ed t°ps a"d thl” feet> vary ”°bby «Bor ron am a Lina rMOlT. The rear end crashed Into the Elm-street Methodist Church assem- Qo.R. skusbanth DiasAiigriHD,
added His Worship. Ho» «oods. See them at once before the -------- first section and 10 cars were wreck- ... Lrnractice lastnightthevfnnnd _____ -

Then he quoted Mr. Keating on the for two^ years was presented and hls as®orîfn^ht ls broken. We are clearing a Yeeng kmdy KUU s De»peller ef Her ed- A dozen tramps were riding in a n th doora of the church and Sun- Their Me». Boom» Temporarily Cloud—
5~?‘lcabIllty of the tunnel and con- ^^ommeK^tîons inctodtog o^ thj! sJLfa s'aTlo^wof h TSc ind^^b.X . «•—- ^rnlture car which wa. smashedI U> day Sehool locked, wlth the exception Monthly Meeting t. Be Hold Mends,.

A. A.™.™. " *T- .-.Hn. prie, «word. A. K... «ss,*” F
Aid. Lamb wished the Mayor’s mes- The Californian delegation presented Y.M.fi A Sole.. sidence here, and as the report of a cJttas Ô^SouthfB^thlehenT Pa lived Ô» ?t° Q-O.l'-, aud matters^Apparently reached

sage to be considered by the Board of a handsome banner to toe Supreme Mr. H. B. Gordon Is to conduct the rffle rang out he tell to the ground. Jîst loJe- enough to give his address Jh»». nfa head ou Thursday night, when the!
3kS ^VaanCltl^ank,and moved °Oncers were elected to-day as fol- ^EESESÜSîK trouble

payero at'the eariiest^possible moment" ‘Tonhyatekha, M.D.. Toronto, Su- MVST «SffS SSJEFjïï lîkïVnfttÏÏà S ÎSoSFtI'SS S*KT J^^ '^STSST^

connu Z'X; TiïfZïe*'3 dM n0t Ot- S^sJ^un^Xr^oo^t?1^ B?t“ W ^ ^d on ‘ to^ wTylo^toé h'spltaJ Ml" Ler ofthl chX cUmbld^roug^toê wKe atitoe^Mlege.

a1!Jnn«ran,00k ™ ™ SdT ^ ^ JS ^ ^ ÏÆS centiy/^’ Üll
d.^fess ss sa&r-to v^^^e^^preme L. un,r t h pr“‘r4 X

Ultimatelv the whole matter was John A McGilllvrav o C Toronto -, , , , . was immediately arrested. The boys London, Aug. 2.—A Vienna despatch are laboring under, the choir Will be make Some effort to effect a remedy,
sent to the BoardCf WorS Suprem^ S^retai?^re-e?ected). ' mTurV^, benem oTmV ^ife eotored^Generaf F?S ToS to The Standard says : Prof. Alois on hand at the services on Sunday The attention given by the Colonel to

Tbc C P fit. and T»rk-fttreet Bridge. Harry A. Collins, Toronto, Supreme and family, haa the satisfaction that in t0 Canada ^ Schmidt of Komata, Bohemia, combed The Elm-atreet is the sergeants request does not frppea*
City Counsel Fullerton wrote in an- Treasurer. o&io of hi» death hi» loved one» are pro- ’ " ’ _____ Mount Trlgallav, in the Corinthian once again in the courts. The question to have been satisfactory to the ma-,

swer to an inquiry by the Mavor- “The An early morning despatch says : tooted against want and privation. . .. TT . —■ Alps, without a guide. He fell and ls the Interpretation of the model deed jority of them, and the mess haa, oa
^Uy Is bound to provide the money to The Foresters have arranged to send Hi. brother-the non-in.ursr-al.o ln ^ was killed. as to the appointment and payment that account, been temporarily éloeed
cuy is oouna to proviae tne money to McCon- moderate ciroum.tancs», i. certai.nl> ln an Coppinger. the Consul, says he has ------- of organist and choir. ^ J
build the Tork-street bridge, leaving Toronto delegate who died undesirable poiitlon, for, ln ca»e of hi» not heard of the General coming to Fatal Play With «laiehe».
the question between the city and the "^enll vestordav death, hi. loved on<» would be left unpro- the city. Tweed, Aug. 2,-Robert Smith, -
Grand Trunk Railway Company to be suddenly yesterday.____________ Tided for, and of necenit, be compelled ----------------------------------- farmer left his 2-year-old son alorte
decided by arbitration. mutism haft it ay itnniis battle with life’» dlffioultie», and »ub- Fire at Wnrdsvllle. in the house while he went to the bush.„.7,hJS u,dfe 13 urgently required, Toronto hajt^at BOM». / J«‘î°tWîS‘ S Sd th. North Am Wardsvllle, Ont., Aug.V.-AJ fire He was Jblent 20 minutes, and on h-é
damages bv^reasoîTof"its non-construc- 8"b»crl1lrd r«* Twice ever fa the London OT°^ln Life A..brand CompLy 22hto 28 br°ke out this morning about Jfoclock returning found his child lying on.the 
tion B1 therefore most urgently Dress Money Market, Klng-»treet we»t, Toronto, or Interview in the harness shop of Mr. Wiliam ground dead with all his clothes burn-

tJfPB riTfh, London Aug 2—The Toronto Rail- any of it. ropre.entatlve», and thu. en- Shepard, which, with contents, was ed 0ff. It is supposed the child had
upon the C.P R. Company the neces- . J, ® 1 7 *\a1' deavor to avoid the latter of the re.ult. totally consumed. Cause of fire un- been playing with matches,
s.ty of immediate proceedings being way Company which operates by elec- abo¥e_ 246 known. The Foresters held their lodge PYS--------

10 C0nstruct and c0mplete th,S Toronto has idJld £323 000 Jf first --------Z"------------—------- meeting upstairs above the shop last From n Hayloft to Death
\fJ Fullerton adds that he had nsir mortgage 4 1-2 pe” cent sterlin" bonds The Boeednle Hotel. night and were the last persons in gt Mary’s, Aug. 2.—John Irvine Us-

S «SHSr SLiiTirrinTr r« ^ se îr rjs ^^whl,e feed-
of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-' Jon “^‘WÎ^Jiïï  ̂ ^ “ t0 the SU S

ê?tdy I&oHcitcu,rr*take ab°Ut £15°’000° had V^ôm^d^ Tf «J™ ^ {^Russian ^ »» -1" di6'

pfclficX0,"way Struct ***“'**• fotolng kJLTvJJ Park'and North To! fZtiej' add^'iechtov^in

Ynrk «trpft * ° construct 0ar Br|Ciilsst « auadian Monthly in nn ronto Station. Nothing but the choic- have been burned. Seven persons per-
Jr „ F,, . lllumlnatert Cover. est goods used in restaurant, which ished.
The Bond Complication. . . nie . , will be open at all hours. Yonge-street

His Worship gave the following mes- °m mids.um™er number of and suburban cars to the door. J. El-
sage : I beg to report that the bonds The Canadian MagaEme is covered with liott proprietor.
recently sold have been paid for and a beautiful aud appropriate design,while -- «--------------------
shipped, to London, agreeable to the the contents are interesting in a high Turkish Ball»», Steam-Healed, 1*9 longe
Instructions of the purchasers. degree, comparing most tavorably with

I have also to inform the Council those of any midsummer number of the
that Messrs. Paulin & Co., having year. The fictiou is abundant and ex-
instltuted legal proceedings In Scot- cellent and includes two prize stories, one
laud- to try to establish their claim relating to the Niagara frontier aud un
to the bonds, notwithstanding the fact other to life in Quebec Province. The „
thta they failed to do so here, Mr. magazine is for sale by John P. McKenna, i do“" of East Kent ale.
Fullerton deems it necessary, indeed, Bookseller, 80 Yonge-street, near King, Tbis Su,1®ly Spfefl?f0 h°Lf th
urges me, to proceed to England to Pnctnaid tweutv-eiffht cents The ffood Qualities of this brand.protect the city’s interests in this ma*- fi^tcJes 'and duscrtotfve articles from East Kenl ale and PSrt,er arp: rf°"'
ter, as I am familiar with all the dr- «fetches and Ccscriptive ait ues iront mended and prescribed in Ontario ty
cumstances connected therewith, And Ba“f, d^ferent par-s^ of Canada, as well more physicians than favor any oih.tr

.also with the arguments in theJm.se as illustrations, are excellent. Every brand. The reason ls patent : They
end the judgment given in our court intelligent Canadian should secure a copy. are pure, healthful and invigorating.

The Mission le i:,.gland #lr K.lwnrd Malet Ha. Not tie.lgned. Tbe best-East Kent ale and porter
..A,d- Scott and Hallam moved that London, Aug. 2—The Pall Mall Ga- 
the Mayor proceed on this necessary zette publishes a despatch from Its cor- 

iiaS? A, . .. respondent in Berlin, who writes that
Aid. McMurrich was the most strenu- he haa the personal authority of Sir 

•us opponent of the proposition. Edward Malet himself for saying that
.v,ïid.iMnîb facft*°usl>r told His Wor-. the reports of that gentleman’s resig- 
•hip that he had better stay at home nation of hls position as British Am-

ln v. ,alL bassador to Germany are premature.
^^hter in v/hich the Mayor heait- slr Edward has informed the corres-
Stois d° ?°ni alderuu.n im- pondent that he will make no decision
anJ f,;.,Csmp a eI , bond question ln feffard to the matter until autumn.
Any further by going to England. Or- __________________ ——
der Mr. Coady home at.or.ee. Interesting Hems
tetnHhto H- Graham ‘bought it eon- Th purchaaing of many lines at 
temptible under the circumstances to i ha)f rpi„iar ought to create an
object to what the city counsel ad-

The mova. i, . — ... McKendry & Co. completed the pur-
Coadv ro act hf haf c,ib ed Mr: chase of several manufacturers’ stocks,
this suit Vlg°r ln defence 01 comprising men’s underwear, regatta

Aid «tintv thA„„t,t .1. », shirts, neckties and hosiery, at pricesenle in England dJsirJmMtay'>trS Prto‘ ‘hat éught to sell them without much 
« Mr cJa“handJ l° str^th' advertising. No wonder the big store

Aid. Lamb said the argument was u alwaysjbusy.________________
»cuTe!0nShIne' U WaS a Very lame Pembtr’i TnrkUb Bath», 129 l’onçc.

Ask for Dewar s Scotch whisky, as sup
plied to her Majesty, Queen Victoria.
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rook’s Turkish baths open all night» 204 
King w.

HAHA CLUE TO THE FIREBUG'LAI SUIT OYIB THE BONDS
Barrister Pearson Files Application— 

Homestead Begulatlons ln the 
Yale District. /

imported Carpet
1YIIO SRI XUK OSGOODBY BVILD1NQ 

ABLAZE.
ÏBM MA JOB GOES YO ME BLAND TO 

or bosk ram action.1
î»

Tile Detective Department tnTt.ii, ■■ ta 
the Whcreabentz of a Former Tenant 
of the Block—1 he Torch Said to Have 
Been Lied to Hide Financial D1 in
come».

Litigation Fellow» Hit Worship’» Jnblla- 
llon -Warm Dlsenaalon la City Connell 
—Tunnel Scheme Relegated to the Board 
ei Works—The Mayor’» Two-Feld Mee 
■age—Georgian Company’» Offer.

the beauty of a | 
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Hvhlch will cost you
86 rw
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y
up.
It is thought, however, by some that; 

this step has been taken only as a pre-i 
liminary to the airing of other troubled 
of a graver nature, as the sergeants 
have (or a long time been discussing the 
inside working of the regiment, which! 
is not generally thought by them satis
factory.

When questioned by a World 
last night an old sergeant oT the 
ment said that there -was no

a Along I he Wharves.
The decided improvement In the wea

ther yesterday drew out the pleasure- 
seekers, of which there were hundreds 
who left the city, and 
excursions from outside places came 
here for the day, among them being a 
large contingent from Port Hope and 
Cobourg.

Employes of Morrison’s Brass Works 
and their friends, to the number of 400, 
went on the Empress of India to Port 
Dalhousie and St. Catharines. A large 
number of rowing men went up to 
Hamilton to attend the regatta.

Mariners are of toe opinion that the 
water has reached the lowest mark, 
and that it will rise again as quick as 
it went down. /"

The Cornwall Canal fs again navig
able, and the Persia, Algerian and 
Cuba arrived yesterday from Mont
real.

t
several

-Page Paper that give* 
rse .News and Stories, 
that gives on Saturday, 
of all the sporting

\Ï man
regi-

,. serious
trouble at all in the mess. It has simply; 
been cloeed down preparatory to remov
ing to new quarters in Queen-street west, 
closer proximity to the Armories. The 
regular monthly meeting take# place in 
the old mead room on Monday night. An
other old sergeant said-that there 'was 
nothing in the reports circulated to the 
effect that the sergauts were practi-t 
cajly on strike and that there was noth
ing going on that would impair the 
character or efficiency of the regimen*|,

lay.
that publishes ou Satnr», 
‘view of the commercial • 
if the week. i

He fell

/•
nlies ” THE TO-

A KITE HOLES’ CIIAHCB TO-DAY.

Business Consideration and Not Proflf Is 
In Question.

Now that the harvest month has 
arrived and days are beginning to 
shorten, Dineens’, proprietors of the 
largest hat emporium In Canada, have 
made a straight resolve to sell out the 
remainder of their summer stock of 
straw hats and camping, yachting 
and sporting caps irrespective of pro
fit on any style or quality. Already 
the fall and winter stocks are arriv
ing, and room for their adequate stor
age and display must be found. Hence 
from this day foTth till all are cleared, 
prices lower than have ever been nam
ed in Toronto will be affixed to the 
balance of all summer hats and caps. 
Dineens, Emporium, King and Yonge- 
streets, closes at 1 p.m. to-day.

ing Çiommonti, , / ■
.1 Comments, 
on Fashions, 
and Gossip for thfl

•I!
Tccsvratrr Weolre Mill Gone.

Teeswater, Aug. 2.—Zinger’s woolen 
mill was fired to-day, presumably by 
spontaneous combustion, 
chinery was saved. Loss, $2200.

JGreat Season at Niagara. An Enjoyable Excursion.The round of gaieties at Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake continues. This evening’s 
hop at the Queen’s Royal ls attracting 
many of the smart people of the city 

■across the lake. Next Thursday, the 
8th, a German will be a pleasant inci
dent. On the following Wednesday, 
the 14th, Haroldi Jarvis and others 
sing in a grand concert, while‘s the 
QÙëen’s Royal Minstrels give an en
tertainment on Friday, the 16th. The 
bowling, tennis and golf tournaments 
conclude a grand season.

The ma-Date Illustrations, 
ig Matter for Men and

Among the many excursions that n 
out from Toronto dally, and their num
ber ls legion, there is none more 
lar than that of the 
Church, Spadina-avé'nue.

Doctors Go A fishing.
Seven well-known physicians of this 

city are now up north on a fishing 
trip. The supplies for their jaunt in
cluded two half-barrels and twenty

potpu- 
St. Philip’s 

This yeai 
they have decided to go to the ever- 
popular Niagara Falls. The date la 
arranged for Thursday, Aug. 8, by the 
Empress of India and G.T.R. The 
price of tickets is put at the actual 
cost, viz., 90 cents for adults, and 40 
cents for children. The object ls not 
to make money, but to give the mem
bers and congregation an opportunity 
of spending an enjoyable day together. 
Excursionists will have choice of stop
ping at either Canadian or American 
sides of the Falls, and those wishing 
to extend their trip to Buffalo can se
cure special tickets at the ticket office 
of the Empress on wharf on the morn
ing of excursion. For an enjoyable 
trip, good company, good singing, no 
better excursion will leave the city this 
season. Tickets can be had from any 
of th teachers and also at ticket office 
of Empress on wharf.

Dropped Dead al the Station
Ingersoll. Aug. 2.—William Coyne, 

with his wife, arrived here last night 
to visit their son, and, as Mr. Coyne 
was stepping from the station plat
form, he fell dead from heart disease.

Found Dead in Bed,
Buffalo, Aug. 2.—Wiliam B. Sirret, 

well-known citizen, politician and cap
italist, was found dead in bed this 
afternoon at his home, 1018 Main- 
sti-eet. Heart trouble is supposed to 
have caused his death.

TONE
RTAKER,
149 STREET
- - OPP. ELM.
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Arlington Hotel.
The cool piasxaa and central location 

of this comfortable hotel make it most 
desirable for summer tourists.

Theatrical Mechanics’ Smoker.
The Theatrical Mechanics’ Association 

held its first annual smoker at Richmond 
0 A tiroii Shewing Hall last night. Mr. Josh Walford oc-

Over $1,500,000 in taxes has already cupied the chair, and a splendid pro- 
been received at the City Treasurer’s gram was rendered by Messrs. Hudson, 
office on the first Instalment. This is j Medralf, Albert Brown, William Caswell, 
the highest amount received on record, 
and is between $40,000 and $50,0 0 bet
ter than last year’s receipts.

L GUIDE—DURING TH* 
rust, 1895, mails close and

Cook s Turkish baths, 204 Kln^w.

“Thi* New land ot Onr*.M
“This New Land of Ours,” a patriotic 

song, arranged and sung by Harry M. 
Blight. For sale by music dealers and 
at Blight Bros., 05 Yonge-street, 
routo.

Excursions and Special Tonrs. Local and 
foreign—8. J. Sharp, 82 Tonge-sti 

Big cut in ocean rates. We h%*^ an $80 
round trip to Liverpool. Give us a coll. 
Telephone 600.

091.C!X)SS.

PT.« ££• >3
,...,.45 8.00 7.35 7.4g
... .7.30 3.^5 12.40 p.m. 8.Jf 
....7.30 4.15 10.10 J*
____7.00 4.30 1(155 8.5J
....7.20 3.36 12.50 p.m. JW ....6.30 3.00 12.35 p.m* L®*

15

.. Too

Cowley and. Fenton, G. Beales, J. Daw
son and many others. The orchestra ol 
the association furnished the music in 
first-class style, The attendance was 
large and the room was tastefully de
corated. The members of the Trades 
and Labor Council were invited, and at
tended in a body, The whole affair 
a distinguished success, and will be a 
yearly event hereafter,

To-
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Mortgage Leans at 5 Per Cent.
Owner» of central productive city 

property can secure loans at 6 per cent, 
by making personal application to J.'L. 
Troy, 6 King-street west.

Marble and Granite
Robert Powell, 836 Yenge-etreet, is 

giving up business and disposing of his 
large stock, marble and granite monu
ments, etc., at cost. Rare bargains are 
offered tbcsfe looking for monuments, etc. 
Telephone 1627.

Summer Resorts. Everything In the .yiitem depends on 
good digestion. Adam»’ Tnttl Fruttl Beeps 
l hat right. Re fuse Imitation».

Are you in--search of a spot where 
every prospect pleases, and where the 
tired, overwrought brain relaxes into 
perfect quietude and tranquility ? If so, 
direct your attention to the Peninsular 
Park Hotel, Lake Simooe. Full parti
culars, M. McCounaJl, 46 Colbo rue-street, 
or the manager at hotel.

a.uL pm. am. 
12.10 8.00

1J* Clarets, Clarets.
Since the Bordeaux Claret Company In

structed their agent, William Mara, 78 
Yonge-street, to ecjl their celebrated 
Clarets, Bon Bourgeois at $3.60 pe 
quarts, and Montferrand at $4.60, thg 
sales have been unprecedented.

2.00 6A80 4.00 10 49 Û* 3 1-2 Bond» at a I’remlnm was0.30 Aid. Shaw received a cablegram from 
City Treasurer Coady yesterday after

announcing that quotations of
am. p.m. am.
6.30 12.10 a 9.00 S.4J

4.00 12.85 pm ia.se r casenoon,
Toronto 3 1-2 per cent, bonds on the 
London market to-day were 100 1-2 
aske£, 100 bid, with sales at 100 1-4.

1 * l’on are hale and hrnrty when 
Adam»’ Tnttl From. Sec that Tnttl Fruttl 
Is on each wrapper. Refuse Imitations.

A 8,‘IS.UhO Dental College.
A permit has been issued to Archi

tect C. B. Dick for the erection of a 
handsome toree-story brick and stone 
building in Avenue-road . The build
ing, which is to cost $30,000, is to be 
used as the dental college.

For ItreaJli of the Medical Act.
A. G. Graham and J. W. Black, both 

of 525 Queen-street west,pleaded guilty 
yesterday to an infraction of the Medi
cal Act, and were each fined $25 and 
costs. Detective Wasson prosecuted.

2.30 yon nse66.30 13.10 8.00 ^
4.00
9.30 Cook's Turkish bath», IM King w.

Beaver Plug is the old reliable gentle
man’s chew. Beware of cheap imitations.

Personal.
Miss Mamie G. Telio, Miss Hortens 

Tello and Rose Tello, Cleveland, are 
visiting at their aunts, Mrs. J. W. 
Scales, Wellington-place.

William Harlton of Brinsley, one of 
the first settlers in the Township of 
McGillivray, and father of Principal 
Harlton of Bathurat-strcet school, 
dead, aged 76.

lose ou Mondays ■■* 
p.m., on Wednesdays si 
.Saturdays at 7.1fl 
al mails to MoO- 
»» close occasionally 
Fridays ac 12 noon. The 
date» o£ English mail* 
Ul: 1, 2, 3, 6, 6, 8, 10. 1» 
|21, 22, 24. 26, 27, 28, 28, 3*

Showery To-Day, Warmer San day.246Ask for Delicious “ Solatia " Tea.
! Minimum and maximum tempera

tures: Prince Albert 60—80, Qu’Appelle 
62—78, Winnipeg 60—78, Parry Sound 
48—72, Toronto 60—74, Montreal 66—1 
68, Quebec 62—74, Chatham 62—74» 
Halifax 64—74, t

Probe.—Moderate wind», cloudy t# 
fair, oho we re in many places; stationary] 
or higher temperature to-day, MSjmsg 
to-morrow*

! BIRTHS.
MORTON—On Thursday, Aug. 1, the 

wife of Edward L. Morton, of a eon.

Yesterday's Fires.
An Incendiary fire in the shed at rear 

of 78 Palmerston-avenue, occupied by 
J. Fulton, caused $2 damage at 5.15 
last night.

Sparks from the engine set fire to 
the boiler house at McGill’s coal yard, 
1143 Yonge-street, at 6.45 p.m. Damage 
sjjght. _____________________

Fethersienhangh 4S Ce., patent solicitors 
and exporta Bank Oontmare# Building, Toronto

. The Foods Are Shipped.
Aid. Hallam, after a whispered con

ference with the Mayor, let the eat cut 
of the bag. Said he : "The bonds
gone.

J> 'Monument*.
See our deedgna -and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office and show
room, 524 Ycuge-street, opposite Mait- 
laud-street. Works, Yonge-street, DeerPhik, -- - 1*6

rr,v areThey were sent away yester
day, and will be on the ship to-mor- 
rew."

Aid. Leslie protested against this 
fcavlng been done before the Gouncil
Mad settled this mission. "In conso-

branch postoffies* i* 
L.ty. Uo*,id«nt« ot s*0® 
tenet their Saving* B»&K
pueinees at the Lo°»i 
heir residence, 
correspondent* to 

such branch po»tofxi***
L ç, pattbbqn* WM - ,

Periqiie plug is the highest grade smok
ing tobacco in the market. Ask your 
dealer for it.
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